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tiwllngg~,a
Qinllrgri\grury.
H. S. KELLOGG
MANAGER

31 Union Square
New York

Recommends graduates with University
training for all kinds of College positions.

N intelligent aid in the selection of
College teachers, designed to help in
the selection of the right candidate.
Friends usually think more of the needs
of some worthy professor than of the
vacant position. The University when
applied to cannot always supply a
candidate of the right age, experience,
training or salary. The COLLEGE AGENCY, a
strictly professional, business helper, seeks only to
place the best candidate possible.
Why we can help you. 1. We save your time .
2. We have a wide acquaintance among men and
women with special preparation and satisfactory
experience. .3. Our discriminating system is based
on fitness am! judgment.
4. The Manager has
recommended teachers to colleges for several years .
If you are an employer of men and women these
points must appeal to you. The Manager will use
his utmost skill in selection and recommendation.

:a jfew aanNMtes :113riefll?
IOescribe1'.

t)b)2SiCS, M. S. from New England University,

t)b}?sics. Cornell, Ph. D., also Western College,

two years of experience in the Department of
Physics of prominent College of New England,
desires advanced College work in Physics, $700
or $800, Baptist, age 25. No. 1525.
.Englisb. Columbia, Ph. D. in prospect, age 30,
eight years of experience, highly recommended
would accept College position at $1000. No.
1454•
'!Romance'.JLanguages.University of Penn., Ph.
D., age 29, Episcopalian. Some experience,
highly recommended, $1000. No. 148.3.
1bistor)2. Yale, Ph. D., six years experience,
Congregational, age 34. $ 1500. No. 671.
J5nglisb. Yale, Ph. D., two years of experience,
Congregational, age 27. Will _ accept $900 .
No. 1.375.
:113fO(Og)2,
University of Vienna, Ph . D. Graduate
also from an American College, age 27, would
accept $ I 200. No. 6n.
.
JPe1'agog)2
an~ ]PS)2Cbolo~rn.
Clark University,
Ph. D., twelve years ot experience, age .38,
unmarried, Methodist, would like $2000 in College work . No. 1357.
:113fO[Og)2,
Cornell, Ph . D., three years of experience in College work, age 26, Presbyterian,
would accept $1000 . No. 1438.
Mo1'em '.]Languages. Cornell, Ph. D., seven
years of experience mostly in College work ,
age 35, Baptist, wants $ 1600. No. 1488. .

now assistant in prominent Eastern College and
would accept any good College place at $1200
up. Ten years of experience in College and
High School. No. 1202.
"1bemistr)2. Yale, Ph. D., five years of experience,
Episcopalian, age .34, would accept $1200.
No.4911.
Matbematics. Yale, Ph. D., also from a Western College, now teaching in the West, age 28,
Congregational. Salary $1000 to $1200. No.
1.321.
"1bemistr)2.John Hopkins University, Ph. D.,
and has been College assistant in Chemistry in
prominent Eastern College ten years; with full
charge ot laboratory. Highly recommended.
Desires $2000.
1bistor)2. Columbia, Ph. D., five years of experience mostly in College, age .35, would accept
$1500, or less. No. 685.
)Pbilosopb)2,11)S)2CbOI0
1})2. Yale, Ph. D., seven
years of experience, Congregational, age .35,
desires $1;00 . No. 7.35.
.roatbematics. Yale, Ph. D. , age 26, Lutheran,
now assistant in Mathematics in a prominent
Eastern University, wants $1200. No. 45;.3.
"1bemistr)2. Yale, Ph. D., age 27. Congregational, five years of experience, now assistant
in the laboratory of a prominent Eastern College,
$1200. No. 959.
'lbistort?, JPbUosopb)2. Yale, Ph.D ., two years
of experience, age 26, Presbyterian, desires $1500 .
No. 1359.

"1bemistr)2. Yale, Ph . D., twelve years of experience, age 37, College or High School work at
$1800. No. 151.3..

t)S)?Cbolog)?anll t)ellagog)?.

Yale, Ph. D.,
also Normal graduate, four years of experience,
age 28, Methodist, would accept $1000 in a
College. No. 1417.
'.![,attn. Columbia, Ph. D., now Professor in Latin
in a Southern College, age 26, Baptist, wants
$1500. No. 1492.
1atin, Greeft, 'lbebrew. University of Penn.,
Ph . D., age 33, Methodist, seven years of
e_xperience, would accept $1000. No. 1282.
f){stor)?, Yale, Ph. D. in 190;. Two years of
experience, Episcopalian, age 29, would accept
moderate salary. No . 1432.

Bcftnowlellgement.
Mr. Kellogg desires to thank Prof. Hurlbut of
Harvard, Prof. Phillips of Yale, Dean Winans of
Princeton, Dean Smalley of Syracuse, Prof. Nicholson
of Wesleyan, Prof. Durham of Cornell, President Fellows of Maine, President Taylor of lllinois, President
Murfee of Florida, also Presidents and Secrdaries of
many other colleges east and west for advice and
assistance during the last fifteen years.
Questions briefly answered. There is no charge
to employers. A late catalogue of your college is
desired and useful here. Candidates need not apply
unless requested to do so. Brief, complete description of candidates supplied for prospective vacancies .
If the right candidate is not available he can be
found.
All letters are confidential here .
H. S. KELLOGG,
Mgr. 31 Union Square, New York.

